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Abstract: The objective of this study was to describe patients’ and informal carers’
perceptions of care received and services offered following a diagnosis of primary lung
cancer. We prepared a prospective, national, mail questionnaire survey of 466 patients
with a diagnosis of primary lung cancer and a lay carer of their choice. The setting was
24 randomly chosen hospitals throughout the UK, from a range of urban (n = 11) and
rural settings (n = 13). The majority (76%/159) of responders were recipients of care
from cancer units. Two hundred and nine patients (45%) with primary lung cancer and
70 (15%) lay carers completed questionnaires. The main results that we found were
that key areas of unmet need were most apparent during periods away from acute
service sectors, with as few as 40% of patients reporting having received as much help
as they needed from community services. The greatest onus of care for patients fell to
lay carers, but only 29% of patients identiﬁed their lay carers as having needs in relation
to their illness. Where patients received all their diagnostic tests in one hospital they
were signiﬁcantly more likely to wait less time between ﬁrst seeing their general
practitioner (GP) and being told their diagnosis (P = 0.0001) than patients who had to
attend more than one hospital during their diagnostic work-up period. Fifty per cent of
patients reported experiencing some degree of breathlessness even at rest, but only
15% reported having received any advice on living with it. Less than a quarter (23%) of
hospital consultants identiﬁed anxiety as a key problem for patients with lung cancer,
but 66% of patients identiﬁed it as such. Hospital staff largely overlook the needs of
informal carers, who derive support from a small, mainly community oriented group of
professionals, but accessing help is problematic and is dependent on local resources
and a need to be proactive.
Our conclusions are that developments in service provision for patients with lung
cancer and their informal carers need to focus on six key areas: development of
strategies to encourage patients to present earlier to their GP; ongoing evaluation of
rapid diagnostic clinics; development and evaluation of a lung cancer care coordinator
role; evaluation of innovations in delivery of nursing care in the community;
development of local guidelines to facilitate equitable access to palliative care and social
services; and evaluation of supportive strategies targeted at lay carers.
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Some 43000 new cases of lung cancer are diagnosed
in the UK each year, accounting for around 37000
cancer deaths annually.1 Despite improvements in
survival for other types of cancer, hopes for signif-
icant advances in lung cancer survival, and tumour
control via new treatments, have not been realized.2
The median survival for patients with lung cancer
after diagnosis is less than 4 months, with about
80% of patients dying within 1 year.3 In addition, in
postindustrial societies, those most affected by the
disease are elderly and poor.4
Traditionally, lung cancer service provision has
been characterized by a lack of coordination, delays
in referral by general practitioners (GPs), inappro-
priate referral patterns, ad hoc treatment rationale,
a failure to enter patients into appropriate clinical tri-
als and a lack of palliative care referrals.4–7 Patients
with lung cancer have been shown to experience
greater levels of unmet psychological, social and eco-
nomic needs than other cancer groups,8 and have
been reported to be less satisﬁed with the care
received from hospital doctors than are other
patients with cancer.9 The costs of lung cancer, both
in terms of human suffering and economic burden,
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Résumé: L’objectif de cette étude était de décrire les perceptions des patients et des
soignants informels, des soins et des services offerts après un diagnostic de cancer du
poumon primitif. Nous avons préparé une enquête prospective par questionnaire postal
auprès de 466 patients porteurs d’un cancer du poumon primitif et du soignant non
professionnel de leur choix. Le cadre en était 24 hôpitaux choisis de façon aléatoire partout
dans le ROYAUME-UNI, parmi des établissements (n = 11) urbains et ruraux 
(n = 13). La majorité (76%/159) des répondeurs était les destinataires de soins prodigués
dans des unités anti-cancereuses. Deux cents neuf patients (45 %) porteurs de cancer
de poumon primitif et 70 (15%) des soignants non professionnels ont rempli un
questionnaire. Les résultats principaux que nous avons trouvés étaient que les besoins
majeurs insatisfaits étaient moins nombreux au cours des périodes passées hors des
services de soins aigus, avec en tout et pour tout seulement 40% des patients déclarant
avoir reçu autant d’aide que nécessaire des services de ville. La responsabilité la plus
grande en soins pour les patients revenaient aux soignants non professionnels, mais
seulement 29% de patients ont identiﬁé que leurs soignants avaient des besoins par
rapport à leur maladie. Quand les patients ont subi les tests diagnostiques dans le même
hopital, il se passait moins de temps entre leur 1ère visite chez le généraliste et l’annonce
du diagnostic (P = 0.0001) que lorsqu’ils fréquentaient plusieurs hôpitaux pendant la
période diagnostique. Cinquante pour cent des patients ont fait l’expérience de difﬁculté
respiratoire même au repos, mais seulement 15% ont décrété avoir reçu un quelconque
conseil les aidant à vivre avec. Moins d’un quart (23%) des consultants hospitaliers ont
identiﬁé l’inquiétude comme un problème clef pour les patients atteints de cancer du
poumon, contre 66% des patients eux-mêmes. Les besoins des soignants informels
échappent en grande partie au personnel hospitalier, et ils obtiennent du soutien d’un petit
groupe de professionnels, principalement orienté vers la ville, mais l’accès à l’aide est
problématique et dépend des ressources locales ainsi que d’un besoin d’être actif.
Nous en concluons que le développement des ressources dans la prise en charge des
patients atteints de cancer du poumon doit se concentrer sur six secteurs clefs:
développement de stratégies encourageant les patients à se présenter plus tôt à leur GP;
évaluation permanente de cliniques permettant des diagnostics rapides; développement
et évaluation d’un rôle de coordinateur de soins pour patient atteint de cancer du poumon;
évaluation d’innovations dans les pratiques de ville; développement de directives locales
pour faciliter un accès équitable à des soins palliatifs et aux services sociaux; et évaluation
de stratégies de soutien destinées aux soignants.
Mots-clés: cancer du poumon; enquêtes sanitaires; évaluation des besoins.
06pm436  27/4/01 9:26 am  Page 214are known to be high,3 with the majority of patients
experiencing multiple problems including cough,
breathlessness, pain, difﬁculty swallowing, superior
vena cava obstruction, and more generalized symp-
toms such as fatigue, general malaise, weight loss and
anorexia.3,10,11 These are complex, sometimes
intractable problems, which require a combination of
medical or pharmacological treatments alongside
psychosocial support if they are to be managed effec-
tively.6,11 A diagnosis of cancer affects all members
of an individual’s informal support network.12 Lay
carers of patients with cancer play a substantial part
in the care infrastructure and have been shown to
experience considerable physical and psychological
needs in relation to their caregiving role.12 Never-
theless, little research has been undertaken to estab-
lish what services are required to help lay carers cope
at minimal cost to their own well-being.9,13,14
District and local health authorities are now
required to assess health needs as a means of
obtaining information to plan and purchase cost-
effective services.15 However, a diversity of theo-
retical frameworks and methodological approaches
to needs assessment has compounded the health
needs agenda, and insights gained from divergent
perspectives of the many disciplines involved have
traditionally been rejected across professional
groups. However an acceptance of the importance
of amassing needs data from multiple perspectives,
including patients and their signiﬁcant others, is
becoming increasingly apparent.16,17 In response to
some of these methodological, care orientated and
organizational issues, a national needs assessment
survey was undertaken to identify current patterns
of UK lung cancer service provision from the per-
spective of patients, lay, and professional carers. 
Methods
Background
This study set out to explore perceptions of health-
care need as reported by patients diagnosed with
primary lung cancer, a lay carer of their choice and
professionals involved in their care, from a random
selection of 36 UK hospitals.18
Key study aims included:
• to compare professionals’ perceptions of needs
and problems, as experienced by patients with
lung cancer and their families, with patients’ and
relatives’ subjective reports;
• to compare patients’ and relatives’ subjective per-
ceptions of problems and needs;
• to identify the impact of caring for an individual
with lung cancer on family and friends; and
• to promote an awareness of current management
strategies for patients with lung cancer.
Accessing the sample
During 1995, Regional Cancer Registries throughout
England and Wales, The Information and Statistics
Division in Scotland, the Department of Epidemiol-
ogy and Public Health in Belfast, and The National
Cancer Registry in the Republic of Ireland, were con-
tacted with requests for their most recent, complete,
data of registrations of primary lung cancer over the
previous 12 months, providing access to numbers of
hospital lung cancer registrations throughout the UK
and the Republic of Ireland. On receipt of the data
requested, two lists were compiled. One list was
made up of hospitals designated as non-lung cancer
specialist providers, while the other was made up of
hospitals identiﬁed as providing specialist lung can-
cer services. Specialist lung cancer services were
deﬁned as those where care was available from a res-
piratory physician, a medical and/or clinical oncolo-
gist, a thoracic or cardiothoracic surgeon, and/or
palliative care physician as appropriate.18 Each hos-
pital was ranked in order of the total number of new
patients with lung cancer seen over a complete 12-
month period. Where data were missing (i.e. hospi-
tals responded but were unable to provide accurate
information), hospitals were inserted into the
appropriate list at random.
Having drawn up the lists, the number of hospi-
tals to be selected at random was informed by a
power equation used to calculate the required sam-
ple size (n = 400 patients).18 Given the acknowl-
edged poor prognosis of patients with lung
cancer,1–3 a requirement to aim for a sample of at
least 1000 patients in order to meet the power equa-
tion set was apparent. To ensure that adequate num-
bers of patients were accessed, while allowing for
loss of potential participants through attrition, it
became clear that 36 hospitals would need to be
randomly selected to the study. By randomly
selecting a number between one and 10, every
fourth hospital was selected until 18 hospitals had
been drawn from each list. Data were eventually
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sons for the loss of 12 hospitals to the study includ-
ed too few hospital consultants agreeing to
participate, inadequate IT systems and thus inabil-
ity to track patients, and, in two instances, lack of
ethics committee approval.18
The national study began following submissions to
each of the 36 hospitals’ local ethics committees
(which included letters of signed consent by partici-
pating consultants to access their patients), and com-
pletion of a pilot study to assess the adequacy and
acceptability of six questionnaires designed for the
project. The study sample included patients, relatives,
bereaved relatives, hospital consultants (including
respiratory physicians, thoracic or cardiothoracic sur-
geons, clinical and medical oncologists, palliative care
physicians, general physicians with an interest in res-
piratory medicine and care of the elderly physicians),
GPs and Macmillan, Marie Curie, district and prac-
tice nurses. 
Details of questions asked and responses provid-
ed by the professional carers are reported in full else-
where.19
All patients currently registered as receiving
treatment or follow-up care in each of the hospitals
were eligible to participate. Potential patients for
inclusion in the study were identiﬁed from hospital
consultant records, medical record department
databases and checks with GP surgeries. 
A member of the research team who sent out a let-
ter detailing the purpose and nature of the work con-
tacted patients. At this stage permission was sought
to send out two questionnaires, one to be complet-
ed by the patient and one by a lay carer of the
patient’s choice. On receipt of a reply slip indicating
agreement to take part, a questionnaire was mailed
to the patient and/or informal carer. Prior to mailing
letters of invitation, each patient’s GP was tele-
phoned on the day of mailing to ensure that individ-
uals had not died since accessing their contact details
from hospital records. 
Of the potential sample of 785 patients identiﬁed
as receiving care or follow-up in the 24 participating
hospitals, 319 (41%) were found to have died on
checking with GP surgeries, leaving a potential sam-
ple of 466 patients.18 A decision to rely on patients
to pass on letters of invitation to informal cares
resulted in a poor response rate from this group
(15%). Methodological lessons learnt in relation to
this have been considered elsewhere.18
Statistical methods
All data were entered onto SPSS-PC+. Frequency
distributions of the main variables of interest were
ﬁrst carried out in order to determine the number
of responses within each category of a particular
question on the questionnaire. Variables were then
tabulated against each other to investigate associa-
tions, and their signiﬁcance was assessed using the
chi-squared test. Where there were small numbers
in some cells of the crosstabulations, either cate-
gories were combined, or Fisher’s exact test was
used. Because of the large number of signiﬁcance
tests carried out, associations that were found to be
statistically signiﬁcant from the univariate analysis
were entered into multivariate analysis, in order to
verify them. In the multivariate analysis, groups of
questions related to the same topic were examined
for associations, rather than each individual
response in turn (as in the univariate analysis). The
multivariate analysis was carried out using a gener-
al linear model approach. P values presented
below are drawn from multivariate analysis. 
Sample characteristics
Of the 466 patients approached to take part in the
survey 209 patients (45%) returned completed
questionnaires. Despite the relatively small num-
bers of questionnaires returned, and an acknowl-
edgement of the high percentage of patients having
undergone surgery (42%), sample characteristics
appear to match UK lung cancer statistics (Table 1).
Seventy (15% of potential sample of 466) lay car-
ers returned completed questionnaires, some of
which were returned by bereaved carers or where
patients had declined to complete a questionnaire,
but had passed on a questionnaire to a lay carer to
complete. Demographic details of the sample are
given in Tables 1 and 2.
Fifty-two (26%) patients had been unwell for less
than 1 year. The majority of patients (79/38%) had
been unwell for a period of between 1 and 2 years
and 65 patients (31%) had been unwell for a peri-
od of between 2 and 4 years. Eleven individuals
(5%) had been unwell for longer than 4 years. 
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As varying numbers of respondents replied to specif-
ic questionnaire items the results presented below
reﬂect totals for the numbers responding to each item. 
Events leading to diagnosis 
Patients and their lay carers were asked to describe
events leading up to the diagnosis, outlining factors
that inﬂuenced their presentation to a GP. Few
patients reported having any pre-existing lung ill-
ness prior to a diagnosis of lung cancer. Neverthe-
less, almost two-thirds of all patients (58/32%) who
reported visiting their GP because of ‘chest symp-
toms’ delayed presentation by between 3 weeks and
3 months (Table 3), even where they had experi-
enced up to three (range 1–10; mean 2.6) of the fol-
lowing symptoms: a cough that would not clear,
Lung cancer health care needs assessment 217
Table 1 Patient demographics by age, gender, ethnicity and diagnostic group
Study group demographics  Number/per cent National data1
Gender (n = 209)
Male 136 (65%) 28 745 (69%)
Female 73 (35%) 13 633 (32%)
Age (n = 209)
31–40 years 6 (3%) (6 males) (0 females)
41–50 11 (5%) (10 males) (1 female)
51–60 23 (11%) (18 males) (5 females)
61–70 86 (41%) (46 males) (40 females) Increased incidence by age in 55–75
age group
71–80 78 (37%) (52 males) (26 females)
81–90 5 (2%) (4 males) (1 females)
Ethnicity (n = 209)
Female 73 white British
Male 135 white British;
1 Pakistani
Diagnostic grouping (n = 208a)
Non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) 135 (65%) (94 males) (41 females) 73%
Small cell lung cancer (SCLC) 59 (28%) (32 males) (27 females) 25%
Histologically unconﬁrmed disease 6 (3%) (5 males) (1 female) –
Mesothelioma 8 (4%) (5 males) (3 females) 1%
aData were unavailable for one patient.
Table 2 Informal carer demographic details by relationship to patient, age, gender, ethnicity and occupation
Relationship of lay carer to patient (n = 70)
Wife/partner Husband  Daughter Sister  Parent  Friend 
(n = 35) (n = 9) (n = 10) (n = 1) (n = 2) (n = 7)
Missing data (n = 6)
Age (mean/range) 61 (36–67) 63 (52–72) 42 (29–56) 62 76 (63–89) 61 (54–69)
Employment status
Full-time 3 3 6 1
Part-time due to patient’s illness 2 1
Always worked part-time 5 1 1
Stopped work due to patient’s illness 2 2 1
Housewife 8
Unemployed 1
Long-standing disability prevents work 1
Retired 13 5 1 2 3
Missing data Missing data
(n = 1) (n = 1)
Ethnicity
White British 35 9 9 1 2 7
Black British 1
06pm436  27/4/01 9:26 am  Page 217chest infection, feeling generally unwell, feeling
weak, feeling unusually tired, losing weight,
wheezy/tight chest, shortness of breath, coughing up
blood, and a pain in the chest.
When asked to recall what illness they thought
their symptoms signiﬁed prior to conﬁrmation of
diagnosis, patients reported a range of possible
options, including:
• cancer, cited by 40/20% of patients;
• chest infection, cited by 38/19%; 
• asthma, cited by 4/2%; 
• chronic obstructive airways disease 5/2%; 
• chronic bronchitis, cited 3/2%; 
• TB, cited by 3/2%; and
• 33 (16%) patients stated that they did not know
what illness they had.
Knowledge of patients’ evaluation of symptoms has
been shown to be an important factor in addressing
delays in presentation to GPs,20 and, although no sig-
niﬁcant association was found between perceptions of
what illness the symptoms might signify and time to
presentation to GP in this study, patients appeared to
act on a number of symptoms experienced (P = 0.03)
rather than any conscious self-diagnosis in response
to these symptoms. 
Referral patterns and time to diagnosis
Best practice guidelines3,10,21,22 state that patients
should be referred by their GP for a chest X-ray with-
in 1 week of visiting the surgery; seen in a hospital
outpatient clinic and told their diagnosis within 2
weeks of a chest X-ray; and commence treatment
within 4–6 weeks of conﬁrmation of diagnosis. Of the
patients who participated in this survey, 164 were
referred for a chest X-ray or consultation with a hos-
pital consultant following their ﬁrst GP visit (Figure
1). Having been seen by a GP:
• 18 patients (9%) waited between 1 and 3 months
before being seen in hospital;
• 88 patients (45%) were seen at a hospital within
2 weeks of attending their GP;
• the median time to referral for chest X-ray was 2
weeks; 
• 30 patients (16%) were not referred by their GP
for a chest X-ray, but were identiﬁed during other
218 M Krishnasamy et al.
Table 3 Patients’ and lay carers’ reports of time to presenting to a GP 
Time to GP Patients (n = 205) Lay carers (n = 60)
Longer than 1 but less than 2 weeks 55 (27%) 21 (35%)
2 weeks but less than 3 55 (27%) 9 (15%)
3 weeks but less than 1 month 24 (12%) 7 (12%)
1 month but less than 2 22 (11%) 5 (8%)
2 months but less than 3 12 (6%) 3 (5%)
Unsure 12 (6%) 5 (8%)
Direct referral by GP to
a Palliative Care Consultant for home v
following first  GP consultation
n = 1
Numbers of patients
referred to a hospital consultant
following first GP consultation
n = 24/11%
Numbers of patients
referred for a chest X-ray











Figure 1 GP referral patterns
06pm436  27/4/01 9:26 am  Page 218health care encounters, e.g. emergency admis-
sions for other health problems; and
• data were unsubstantiated by hospital notes for a
further 13 patients. 
All patient and lay carer data relating to referral
times and services received were cross-checked with
hospital case notes for consistency.
From chest X-ray to diagnosis 
Eighty-ﬁve patients (43%) were told their diagnosis
by a doctor in an outpatient setting within 3 weeks
of ﬁrst visiting the outpatient clinic. Of these, 16
(8%) were given their diagnosis within 1 week and
the median time before being told was 3 weeks.
However, 79 patients (40%) reported having waited
longer than 3 weeks to be told their diagnosis and
of these 79 patients, over one-half (47/60%) stated
that they had waited longer than 1 month (range:
1–8 months). 
Fourteen per cent of patients started treatment
within 3 weeks of visiting their GP; the remainder
waited between 1 and 8 months. Despite reviewing
the case notes of all participating patients it has not
been possible to assess, with any degree of reliabil-
ity, the appropriateness of delays in diagnosing lung
cancer where patients waited longer than 3 months.
Similar problems in securing reliable data from hos-
pital case notes have been reported elsewhere.23
In two instances where patients waited up to 4
months the complexity of securing a deﬁnitive diag-
nosis was evident. However, the majority of delays
were associated with undergoing multiple diagnos-
tic tests, compounded by a necessity to travel to dif-
ferent hospitals to undergo diagnostic and staging
investigations, and there was signiﬁcant association
between the number of hospitals attended for tests
and time before starting treatment (P = 0.02). Twen-
ty per cent of patients had to travel to more than one
other hospital to undergo diagnostic tests. Evidence
from their case notes suggests that, once referred
elsewhere by their original hospital, patients experi-
enced delays due to waiting lists, cancelled appoint-
ments, lost referral letters, missing X-rays and
blood test results. For the remaining 65% (132) of
patients who received all their tests in one hospital,
there was a signiﬁcant difference in the time they
waited between ﬁrst seeing their GP and being told
their diagnosis (P = 0.001). 
Information giving and communication
Of the patients taking part, 148 (71%) patients had
been told their diagnosis by a hospital doctor in an
outpatient clinic in comparison with only 33 (47%)
informal carers. Twenty-nine (45%) informal carers
had been told the diagnosis by the patient and only
just over one-half (36/55%) had been given the news
by a hospital doctor. It is therefore perhaps unsur-
prising that lay carers complain of a lack of infor-
mation at time of diagnosis and that they emphasize
the importance of repetition of information, and
being given adequate opportunity to ask ques-
tions.24–26
Where patients were given their diagnosis by a
hospital doctor, they were signiﬁcantly more likely
to perceive that the information given to them
about their illness was clear (P = 0.001) than were
patients told by their GP, a nurse or other family
member. Data gathered suggest that the source of
the diagnosis may be more inﬂuential in relation to
patients’ perceptions of clarity of information
given, rather than whether the patient was accom-
panied when told (P = 0.001). Where patients were
given their diagnosis by a hospital doctor, they were
signiﬁcantly more likely to be told that their illness
was cancer (P = 0.009) than were patients who were
given their diagnosis by other professionals. 
Informal carers who described themselves as hav-
ing received clear or very clear information regard-
ing the diagnosis were signiﬁcantly more likely to
report having received clear information relating to
the treatments being offered (P < 0.001). Where the
diagnosis was given by a hospital doctor, lay carers
were more likely to understand that the illness was
lung cancer and to perceive that they had been well
prepared for the demands of treatment (P < 0.001). 
In response to a question asking patients to iden-
tify what they had been told their illness was, less than
60% (115/58%) of patients and 50% (28/45%) of lay
carers stated that they had been told that the illness
was cancer or lung cancer. The importance of skilled
and sensitive communication of a diagnosis of cancer
in relation to patients’ satisfaction, treatment adher-
ence and psychological morbidity is well document-
ed,27,28 and evidence amassed from a systematic
review of effective communication with advanced
lung cancer patients29 suggested that as many as 90%
of patients would want to know if their illness was
cancer. Of the individuals told that their diagnosis was
cancer or lung cancer, 64 (55%) reported having been
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(33%) recorded their speciﬁc diagnosis, e.g. non-
small cell lung cancer. For the remainder of the sam-
ple, 7 (4%) had been told they had a malignancy, two
patients (1%) had been told they had a shadow on
their lung, but 73, almost 40% recalled being told that
they had a growth, lump or tumour. It is not possible
to determine an individual’s actual level of under-
standing of their diagnosis from the survey data. Nev-
ertheless, 109 (53%) patients and 39 (61%) informal
carers felt that they had been given very clear infor-
mation about their illness. A further 79 (38%)
patients and 15 (24%) lay carers felt that they had
received clearinformation, with only 19 (9%) and ﬁve
(8%) patients and informal carers, respectively, stat-
ing that the information had not been clear. 
When asked to reﬂect on the manner in which they
were told their diagnosis, 80 (39%) patients reported
feeling that the news had been given to them sensi-
tively, while 62 patients (30%) reported being told very
sensitively. However, 107 (52%) patients were on their
own when told, and of these 107, 42 (39%) would
have preferred to have had a lay carer with them had
they been given the opportunity. Some caution is
required in interpreting these ﬁndings, as 27 patients
gave more than one response to the question asking
them to describe who was with them when they were
told their diagnosis. Sixty-three patients (31%) felt
that the news of their diagnosis had not been given to
them sensitively. 
Despite the largely positive reports of perceptions
of clarity and sensitivity of communication of diag-
nosis, only 75 (38%) patients reported having felt able
to ask questions, and did ask questions, at the time of
diagnosis. Forty-ﬁve patients (23%) had felt able to
ask questions but had not wanted to, while 36 patients
(18%) stated that they would have liked to have asked
questions but were too upset to do so. Numerous fac-
tors inﬂuencing patients’ abilities to ask questions dur-
ing health care encounters have been identiﬁed, e.g.
patients’ coping styles, physician attitudes and
patients and professionals’ health care beliefs.27,30
When explored against source of information there
was little difference in perception of ability to ask
questions (irrespective of whether patients had cho-
sen to do so or not; Table 4). Interestingly, patients
given their diagnosis by professionals in settings pre-
sumed to be disadvantageous to effective communi-
cation, such as busy, rushed out-patient settings or GP
surgeries, did not report greater feelings of inability
to ask questions. 
Perceptions of rationale for treatment
Over one-half of the patients (106/54%) stated that
they were receiving, or had received, curative treat-
ment or treatment that offered a chance of cure.
However, data from patients’ hospital case notes
suggested that treatment was palliative for the
majority of the sample, with symptomatic relief, dis-
ease containment and prolongation of life docu-
mented as the main treatment aims. This apparent
disparity may be evidence of some professionals’
discomfort with imparting difﬁcult and distressing
news, or may indicate a need on patients’ behalf to
temper realistic awareness with a sense of hope.
Ninety-one (42%) patients described the purpose of
their treatment as being to slow their illness and to
make them feel better. 
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Table 4 Source of diagnosis and patients’ reported perceptions of ability to ask questions 
Source of  Able to ask questions  Able to but  Able to but  Didn’t but a relative  Didn’t feel 
information at time of diagnosis didn’t want to too upset or friend did able to
Hospital doctor on  16 (72%a) 4 (18%) 1 (5%) 1 (5%) 0
the ward (n = 22)
Hospital doctor in  48 (34%) 37 (26%) 27 (19%) 14 (10%) 12 (9%)
out-patients (n = 140)
GP in surgery 5 (45%) 3 (27%) 3 (27%) 0 0
(n = 11)
GP in patient’s  7 (70%) 0 2 (20%) 0 1 (10%)
home (n = 10)
Nurse on the  0 0 0 0 2 (100%)
ward (n = 2)
Unsure (n = 2) 0 0 2 (100%) 0 0
aPercentages shown are row percentages.
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patients (31%) had received them as inpatients, while
the majority of 129 (62%) had, or were receiving, care
on an outpatient basis, mirroring previously reported
patterns of treatment for patients with lung cancer.3,7
Radiotherapy was the treatment modality most fre-
quently reported as having been received (56%), fol-
lowed by chemotherapy (41%). Surgery, received by
42% of the patients with NSCLC in this study, has
been described as being appropriate for about 20%
of patients within this diagnostic group.31 The high
percentage of patients who underwent surgery with-
in this sample may reﬂect an increasing focus on the
numbers and kinds of patients with lung cancer con-
sidered eligible for surgery.32 These data may also
contribute in part, to the quality-of-life scores report-
ed below, as only those patients of good performance
status would have been eligible for surgery.
Illness-related problems
Patients and their lay carers identiﬁed numerous
problems associated with a diagnosis of lung can-
cer33 (Table 5). Almost one-half of the patients
(98/49%) reported that they had experienced
depression and 137 (66%) reported having felt wor-
ried or anxious since being told their diagnosis. How-
ever, when asked to respond to a question listing a
number of possible disease-related problems likely
to be experienced by patients with lung cancer, less
than one-quarter (24%) of hospital consultants iden-
tiﬁed anxiety and none identiﬁed depression.19
Only 31 (15%) patients reported having received
any advice on living with breathlessness, even
though 103 (50%) patients reported experiencing
some degree of shortness of breath, even at rest.
Patients who had received advice on breathing were
more likely to say that the information they had
received about their treatment was clear and that
they felt well prepared for it. Where patients report-
ed feeling well prepared for treatment, they were
signiﬁcantly more likely to feel that they could put
up with the side-effects experienced (P = 0.011), or
to state that they had experienced no side-effects
from treatment (P = 0.001). Only nine (4%)
patients reported having received any advice on
diet, despite almost 50% of patients reporting hav-
ing experienced loss of appetite during the previous
week. The majority of patients with lung cancer
experience considerable weight loss as a conse-
quence of their illness,34 and for 30 (15%) patients
in this study weight loss had featured as a factor in
their decision to present to their GP. Ninety-nine
patients (49%) reported loss of appetite as a prob-
lem within the week previous to completing the
questionnaire, and of these patients 43 (43%)
remarked that this had affected them quite a bit or
very much. 
When asked to score their quality of life on a
scale of one (very poor) to seven (excellent), 91
(44%) patients scored ﬁve or above, with a further
63 (31%) scoring four, despite the numerous illness-
related problems identiﬁed by patients (Table 5).
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Table 5 Patients’ and informal carers’ reports of illness-related problems – EORTC QLQ-C30 data
Key areas of need Patients (n = 209) Informal carers (n = 70)
Breathlessness (on walking) 167 (80%) 46 (65%)
Cough 146 (70%) 33 (47%)
Pain 186 (89%) 28 (40%)
Anorexia 102 (49%) 47 (67%)
Unusual tiredness 177 (85%) 42 (60%)
Haemoptysis 23 (11%) 8 (12%)
Anxiety/worry 138 (66%) 25 (35%)
Depression 102 (49%) 30 (42%)
Sleeplessness 123 (59%) 26 (37%)
Social problems (including, ﬁnancial worries,  121 (58%) 58 (83%)
impact on family life and reduction in 
social activities)
Pleural effusion 0% 0%
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accessing meaningful, quantiﬁable, quality of life
data where quality of life instruments are recog-
nized as capturing only aspects of subjective expe-
rience.35,36
Perceptions of sources of support
When asked whether they had received help from
the hospital team at time of diagnosis, 30 patients
(14%) stated that they had not received any help or
advice at this time. Forty-two patients (21%) stat-
ed that they had received some help but would have
liked more, while 133 patients (65%) stated that
they had received as much help and advice as they
had needed from the hospital team at time of diag-
nosis. When asked whether they had received any
help or advice from primary care teams around the
time of diagnosis, over twice as many patients
(69/34%) patients stated that they had received no
help or advice from primary care sources around
this time. Seventy-nine (38%) patients felt that they
had received as much help as they needed from
community teams, while 56 (27%) stated that they
would have liked more community support. For the
patients who participated in this survey, the main-
stay of care was delivered in outpatient settings with
a mean outpatient follow-up period of 4 months.
Not surprisingly patients identiﬁed husbands/
wives/partners, children, other relatives, friends 
and neighbours as their key sources of support
(Table 6). 
Hospital doctors, GPs, and ward-based nurses
were also frequently identiﬁed as sources of help.
Patients’ lack of identiﬁcation of specialist nurses as
a key source of support is alarming. Checks with
patients’ hospital case notes to try to elicit whether
patients were under-reporting referral to Macmil-
lan or other specialist nursing services did not
improve this disappointing picture. Participants not
considering personal interchange (a major charac-
teristic of specialist nursing practice) as care16 may
be one explanation for the low reporting of help
received. The lack of reliability of hospital case
notes as comprehensive records is also acknowl-
edged and the number of patients referred to spe-
cialist nurses and palliative care services may be
considerably higher. 
Only 1% of patients and 3% of lay carers identi-
ﬁed social workers as being a key source of support.
Social services are acknowledged as being targeted
at elderly and disabled people with insufﬁcient
informal care.25 Given that 131 (62%) patients were
married (although the majority of people (164/78%)
were aged between 61 and 80), the very low report-
ing of help received from social services may be
understood within this context.
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Table 6 Patient reported key sources of help and those identiﬁed as particularly helpfula
Percentage identifying source as being
Key sources of support identiﬁed (n = 209)a particularly helpfulb
Hospital doctor 155 (76%) 36 (21%)
Hospital nurse 98 (48%) 16 (9%)
Social worker 7 (3%) 2 (1%)
Physiotherapist 16 (8%) 0
Husband/wife/partner 134 (65%) 83 (48%)
Son/daughter 113 (55%) 46 (26%)
Friend/neighbour 92 (45%) 36 (21%)
Other relative 83 (41%) 21 (12%)
GP 134 (65%) 41 (24%)
District nurses 41 (20%) 3 (2%)
Specialist nurse (not identiﬁed) 13 (6%)  0
Macmillan nurse 24 (12%) 11 (6%)
Marie Curie nurse 15 (7%) 0
aPatients were invited to identify as many sources as they felt applicable.
bNumbers and percentages are of those identifying source of support.
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tary organizations since being diagnosed with lung
cancer. Of those individuals, 17 (80%) had found
the contact very helpful or quite helpful. Similarly,
low utilization of voluntary or support groups has
been reported among patients with colorectal can-
cer (‘Colorectal cancer: information needs and
preferences for involvement in decision making’,
Manchester, Macmillan Practice Development
Unit, study in progress since 1999), and a lack of
information on where and how to access communi-
ty support services has previously been reported.37
Only eight lay carers reported having approached a
voluntary or support group.
Sources of support for lay carers
Partners of patients with cancer have been shown to
be reluctant to access professional sources of sup-
port, describing themselves as feeling ultimately
responsible for coordinating care,12 and at times,
perceiving outside help as conﬂicting with a need to
preserve independence.38 Furthermore, lay carers’
perceptions of the burden of caregiving is likely to
be inﬂuenced by feelings of love and affection, by
individual perceptions of purpose in life and aware-
ness of outcome of the disease,39 which may be espe-
cially pertinent where a patient has lung cancer.
Outpatient doctors (40/66%), specialist chest
physicians (33/56%) and GPs (41/70%) were the most
frequently cited sources of help by family and
friends. However, almost one-half (19/27%) of those
identifying their GPs as a source of support felt that
the help received had been only fairly useful or not use-
ful, and as in previous studies GPs were criticized for
a lack of unsolicited support and practical help with
physical problems.24,40 Nevertheless, when compared
with patient responses, informal carers rated the help
received from GPs, district nurses, and specialist nurs-
es noticeably higher than did patients (Table 7).
When asked to identify sources of nursing sup-
port, 19 lay carers (32%) identiﬁed outpatient nurs-
es and a further 19 reported receiving help from a
district nurse. However, only 10 (15%) informal car-
ers identiﬁed a specialist nurse as a source of sup-
port, reﬂecting ﬁndings from previous studies
reporting informal carers’ perceptions of services
received in the year before a patient’s death.25,26
Although lay carers were most frequently identi-
ﬁed by patients as key sources of support, only 61
patients (29%) stated that they believed their lay
carers had particular needs in relation to their ill-
ness. Given the predominance of outpatient care
provision, the plethora of problems acknowledged
as affecting social activities, family life, ﬁnancial
concerns, and a recognition of signiﬁcant others as
the most helpful sources of support (Table 6), this
ﬁnding is particularly surprising. However, prob-
lems experienced by informal carers in response to
the patient’s illness were largely psychosocial in
nature (outlined below), and it may be therefore
that lay carers were able to hide these ‘feelings’
from patients, eager to protect them from any fur-
ther stress by minimising their own worries:
• Feeling fearful about the future 36/62%
• Feeling sad 30/52%
• Feeling low 29/50%
• Feeling anxious 27/47%
• Feeling restless/unable to relax 25/43%
• Feeling angry 13/22%
• Feeling worried about money 13/22%
• Loss of concentration 12/21%
Informal carers’ reluctance to perceive themselves as
having valid needs, which should be met, is anecdo-
tally acknowledged by clinicians and appears to be
reinforced by the lay carers who participated in this
study. With the exception of 11 (18%), who stated
that they did not require any further help, the major-
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Table 7 Patients’ and informal carers’ perceptions of adequacy of professional help received
Percentage of patients identifying Percentage of informal carers 
Sources of support source as being particularly helpfula identifying source as being very usefulb
Hospital doctor  36 (21%) 31 (51%)
Hospital nurse  16 (9%) 21 (34%)
Social worker  2 (1%) 2 (3%)
Physiotherapist 0 2  (3%)
GP  41 (24%) 28 (46%)
District nurses  3 (2%) 11 (18%)
Macmillan nurse  11 (6%) 12 (20%)
aPatients were invited to identify as many sources as they felt applicable.
bNumbers and percentages are of those identifying source of support.
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ated with the diagnosis of lung cancer, for which they
had not received any support. However, when asked
whether they would have liked help to cope with
these feelings and concerns, only six (9%) replied yes.
In contrast to patients, few informal carers identiﬁed
family and friends as key sources of support, despite
26 (51%) stating that they had relied heavily on them
since the patients’ diagnosis. Only four (7%) lay car-
ers identiﬁed their spouse as a source of support,
whereas 134 (65%) patients had identiﬁed their
spouse/partner as a source of support. 
Discussion
Despite methodological constraints detailed else-
where,18 this paper presents important insights into
patients’ and lay carers’ perceptions of their views
of services received in relation to a diagnosis of lung
cancer. 
Events leading to diagnosis
Identifying trigger factors that encourage patients to
attend their GP promptly is unlikely to signiﬁcant-
ly improve prognosis but gains in terms of quality
of life may be considerable. Helping patients,
informal carers and GPs to recognize signs and
symptoms that warrant swift and specialist attention
is therefore recognized as being central to achiev-
ing optimal care for patients and their families,3 and
the need to undertake research in an attempt to bet-
ter understand factors affecting early presentation
to the GP is gaining increasing recognition.4 Further
research to evaluate patient preferences, psycho-
logical and physiological outcomes, and resource
implications in relation to rapid assessment clinics
is also needed if developments in diagnostic efﬁ-
ciency are to be translated into overt beneﬁts for
patients’ and lay carers.
Information giving and communication
Most patients (136/67%) in this study reported rely-
ing heavily on lay carers for support throughout
their illness and treatment. As such, the pattern of
diagnostic disclosure to lay carers reﬂected is wor-
rying. If lay carers are to be helped to support
patients they need adequate information provided
by skilful and supportive professionals to help them
do so. Without this, informal carers will continue to
experience feelings of anxiety, loss of control and
perceptions of inability to care for and support
patients.14,40 These feelings may be especially
prevalent as patients become very ill and the bur-
den of care falls increasingly to informal car-
ers.25,41,42 Lack of information about the disease,
associated symptoms and treatment side-effects
reﬂect key areas of unmet need for lay carers of
patients with cancer.37 Evidence from this and other
studies undertaken with lay carers of terminally ill
patients in the community suggests that caregivers
experience dissatisfaction with information believ-
ing it to be too little, too late, or too much and irrel-
evant,41indicating that communication skills training
continues to be a priority area for the provision of
effective health care.
Illness-related problems 
Attending to problems of everyday living, such as
breathlessness or weight loss, identiﬁed as particu-
larly challenging aspects of living with and caring for
people with lung cancer in this study, should not be
viewed as an additive facet of lung cancer manage-
ment. Evidence recently reported suggests that
patients beneﬁt from supportive strategies targeted
at helping them to manage and respond to the phys-
ical limitations and psychosocial distress imposed by
the complex problems associated with lung can-
cer.6,42 Research drawing on multiprofessional, col-
laborative approaches to targeting patient centred
problems, will provide one way in which some of the
health care needs identiﬁed here can be addressed
within existing resources. 
Perceptions of sources of support
For patients, the most glaring areas of unmet need
appear to exist in the periods ‘between hospital
treatments’ when patients are seen at infrequent
hospital appointments but prior to regular contact
with a hospice or palliative care team. Develop-
ments in service provision therefore need to
address support services for individuals and their
families while away from the hospital setting. Less
than one-half of the patients felt that they had
received as much care as they needed from the pri-
mary care team. This is a cause for concern, as
whether care had been provided but not perceived
as helpful, or whether in fact no care had been
forthcoming, is of little comfort to a patient who
feels isolated when at home. 
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strongly agreed that their illness had made them
dependent on family and friends for support. What
has previously been largely unacknowledged, how-
ever, is the extent to which that dependency incor-
porates unmet physical symptom management
needs, in addition to psychosocial concerns. Hospi-
tal services seem to be targeted towards patients’
needs, with informal carers left, in the main, to access
support from largely community-oriented sources.
Data reported from a study of informal carers’ satis-
faction with services for patients dying of cancer9
found that lay carers of patients with respiratory can-
cers were signiﬁcantly less likely to report satisfaction
with hospital services than were other carer groups.
Data from this study suggest that the focus of hospi-
tal care on patients, almost to the exclusion of lay car-
ers, may be one possible explanation for this.
Developing support strategies, initiated from diag-
nosis by a dedicated lung cancer team, which help lay
carers to anticipate and respond to potential physi-
cal and psychosocial problems, should be recognized
as an urgent requirement of future care.
Improving access to professions allied to medi-
cine appears to be a key organizational challenge in
the development of lung cancer services, where the
majority of care is provided in the community and
during short stays in hospital. The low reporting of
help received from hospice day care settings is par-
ticularly difﬁcult to explain. In addition, data from
this study suggest that patients with lung cancer and
their informal carers are both unaware of the exis-
tence of local and national voluntary groups and
charities, or do not perceive them as being relevant
to their needs. This is clearly an important area for
future exploration if patients and their lay carers are
to beneﬁt from the considerable expertise available
within these organizations.
Conclusions
Developments in service provision need to focus on
six key areas if they are to be responsive to the
health care needs of patients with lung cancer and
their lay carers:
1) developments of strategies to encourage patients
to present earlier to their GP;
2) ongoing evaluation of rapid diagnostic clinics;
3) the development and evaluation of a lung can-
cer care coordinator role, with responsibility for
free ﬂow of information between patients, lay
carers and all professional groups involved; 
4) evaluation of innovations in delivery of nursing
care in the community;
5) development of local guidelines to facilitate
prompt and equitable access to a range of pro-
fessional agencies, with particular attention to
palliative care and social services; and
6) evaluation of supportive strategies, initiated
from diagnosis, targeting lay carers of patients
with lung cancer.
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